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DELL ES1520V notebook case 38.1 cm (15") Sleeve case Black,
Green

Brand : DELL Product code: ES-SV-15-20

Product name : ES1520V

15", Neoprene/ nylex, Black/ Silkscreen

DELL ES1520V notebook case 38.1 cm (15") Sleeve case Black, Green:

Protect your up to 15-inch laptop from spills, bumps and scratches with the water-resistant, form-fitting
neoprene Dell Essential Sleeve 15 (ES1520V).
DELL ES1520V. Case type: Sleeve case, Maximum screen size: 38.1 cm (15"), Surface coloration:
Monochromatic

Features

Surface coloration Monochromatic
Maximum screen size * 38.1 cm (15")
Case type * Sleeve case
Material * Neoprene
Product main colour * Black, Green

Features

Brand compatibility * Dell
Protection features Scratch resistant, Water resistant
Quantity 1

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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